Celebrate African Voices' 30th Anniversary!

“When African Voices came on the scene 30 years ago, it was like a refreshing new voice in the literary and cultural magazine world. From the start, what attracted writers like me to this organization was its wide scope, its vision of embracing and being open to artists from the African Diaspora. At the root of African Voices’ mission is a strong foundation on being connected to the community it represents. This has allowed readers and art aficionados to not only grow with artists and writers here in North America, but enjoy the work of artists and writers from around the world.”

—Debbie Officer, Book Review Editor

African Voices Communications, Inc., a non-profit organization, sponsors arts programs like Get Your Read On!, a literacy project that provides storytelling and writing workshops to young people; Reel Sisters Film Festival, which presents films directed, produced or written by women of color; and AV Workshop, Readings & Performance Series devoted to providing creative writing workshops, literary readings and opportunities for artists in publishing. Join Venus Love Jones (left photo), a loyal member, in supporting AV!

Yes, I want to join the African Voices Family! Please enroll me as a member at the selected level:

- $50 Associate Member
- $75 Member
- $150 Supporter
- $350 Fellow
- $500 Patron
- $___ Donation

Please make check payable to African Voices, 325 Lafayette Ave., C.F. Suite, Brooklyn, NY 11238.

I have enclosed a check/money order to African Voices for $______ to support artists. I am enclosing $25 (2 print issues & 1 digital issue) for a subscription. Thanks for your support! PRINT your name clearly.

Name: ____________________________ Phone: __________________

Title/Company: ______________________

Address: ________________________________

APT#/SUITE: __________________ City/State: _______________ ZIP: ______

E-mail: _______________________________